NASU 2019
Registration & Agenda
Wednesday, October 2nd - Friday, October 4th
Charlotte, NC

To Our Valued Customers,
We are looking forward to a great NASU conference in beautiful Charlotte, North
Carolina! Please plan to join us for what is sure to be a productive and enjoyable
conference!
The hotel will only hold our room block until September 3.
-See the hotel reservation link below-

Click here to register for NASU 2019!
Click here for the NASU Agenda
Hotel Booking
The Embassy Suites by Hilton, Charlotte Uptown is located at: 401 E. Martin
Luther King, Jr. Blvd., Charlotte, NC 28202.
The room block is open with our conference venue:. Please use the link below to reserve
your room. The room block will be removed on September 3 (and we will be
subject to higher rates and possibly no vacancy after that time). Y ou may cancel your
lodging reservation with 48 hours advance notice, with no penalty.

Click Here to Reserve your Hotel Room!

Event Details
As usual, NASU is a three-day conference that will take place starting Wednesday,
October 2nd (after lunch), through Friday, October 4th (mid-afternoon).
NOTE: We are still continuing to finalize a few sessions based upon your feedback. (We
are also interested to know if any customers would like to volunteer to run a session!)
Please provide topic interests in your registration response.
The agenda is as follows:
Wednesday, October 2: Sessions beginning at 1:00 pm followed by a networking
reception at 5:00 pm, hosted by Keystone.
Thursday, October 3: Sessions from 9:00 am - 5:00 pm with lunch at the hotel,
and an offsite dinner, both hosted by Keystone.
Friday, October 4: Sessions from 9:00 am - 2:00 pm., with lunch at the hotel
hosted by Keystone.
Optional Saturday excursions for local sightseeing (modest fee to cover costs), for
those wishing to stay and enjoy the local area. Y our suggestions for an excursion
are welcome!
On Wednesday evening, Keystone will host a welcome reception with drinks and hors
d'oeuvres. Dinner will be on your own, with a lot of choices right in the vicinity.
Keystone will provide a continental breakfast on both Thursday and Friday mornings
and a full lunch on both days. The hotel restaurant offers a full breakfast selection in its
restaurant.
Thursday evening will be our special dinner at Bernardin's Fine Dining (hosted by
Keystone, with transportation provided).

Conference Fees

$150/person
Capped at $750/organization

Embassy Suites Website
To help you efficiently plan and budget your trip to Charlotte, our negotiated room rates
and parking prices are listed below:
King Suite $199.00
Parking $28 (valet only)

We look forward to hearing from you! If you have any questions, please contact
Dorothy at dorothy@keyinfosys.com.

Best regards,
Your friends at Keystone





